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o anccr 1s r1 11u1,on
: : ;: ~.~·:•; ;,..:·::,'.'"~.::,.•;, :;~I causes Mixed Ca1npus Opinion
i

1

ht 1cl r.f lh{' poul!n d1•11art1nc-nt
llt'~l1 \\ ,In I~ lllf'
a11lh11r or
h•1•hn1, ,ii paprN- 111,d l1111lrt111, 0 11
poulh'l 5l'lrnc, oml 1111111,at ~c
1 he <'0 111ruvcr..inl 11111, I 'Tropic tak<' out lJ,c- hook "nly by ,,btJ1n ar
N lion 1n ~ta•.-1, hr writr
r, tics
of I illlCl'r, liy llcnry l\llllr r wh1,h mg pr·rm1 wu frnm :i foe ull)' with gn ,ii prrcrp, ,n," b•
;i tJ
1
ti•~ ,,ationnl J>u,Jli.,,,, hlllr in \\Js dnt1,1le·d hy tlw AmC'ne·an A " rncmlJl'r, he bid
lir lft.rn .iid
ti; , U the
I
1
l'lutl, ii hL111~ 11ccch 11rmnn of 1hr crnlion of l'rll\Clslty l'rnlc ors lo
Ovu a month ago Mr Nugent
Poullr)· n,, c.irrh a111l M 1rketmr IIic• l l •'I I I t irar)·, h as bern pul on I said tu wuulcl raJ..<' no action campus hbr~ry hr, Id hJII' il topy
Advisory Cornmirtcc for thl' Serre- a "rl"strictul II t .. 11 wns lt·arncd ng,nn,r the• ,.n .. ulat,on ,,r us•' nf and that the d<·rn lor of ol,,<ccnity
t.uy 111 Agr1r11lt11r(' and p1,rllc1pat ri·tcnll)
I the boo).; w1lhan the Brown l n1ver• should ha1" been ldt 1,, th" c•,urt.
mg in th,· 1,ati1111al 'lommitlcc nf
The mov.• \\a5 initiated hy D, 51ly libra11 Brown I a privatt-ly He SJld lw would nol rec ,mmeod
l'-me to rP\te11 lht· nalwn·s rer.,on- Francis U Horn, l'RI prcsirknl, endowed 1nst1tut1011
lht• hook
al re.,, ,r~h pro~ress 111 .11Jric11l)urC>. "',hn.s.a1d 11 wn'.~ld rr,rnain on llll'I Mr All••n s:ud 111, 1 Fri,lay, c·onC,r Horn said tfiat he d1!l nr,t
D, 111 \\ 1le~· 1s a 111o•mhnnf ::; 1gmn I 1esl11cted list pcnct111g the nut cermni,: 111 ,. clrc·ul~lion of the
obJect to the dec1'!.lun d 1hr AALP
1101
X1 Pin Knppa Phi, Ph, St£ma Al conw of lhc contro1·.crsy"
el "\\ c are i::ii rng prcferC'ncc
lo donate a copy t'l the librari
10
phn Zrt11 e~d the \111rr1t:tn Associa"I han· clone tl11s because tht tti'e bcully, 1 wouldn't want
"I nm sure in rlur time ii wr,uld
10
11011 of l11111· .. rs1ty l'rofrssors.
malll'r has 1101 h<'lm selllccl as to I loan 11 10 students until
get havr hecn rcpl,,< d
lfrmcver.
I
• I 1.,~, c Rhode Islan,l with feel. \\lwlhC'r t~c bol•k should be rrt•cly pl·rm,ssion from lhc President's there IS no obJCl'llon to the AAUP
1ngs or deep rr~ret I ha1e spent l'1rculatcd, l>r l!orn .said
nlficc ,\s statt• cmplop·Ps, we hJH• or any oth•·r g~.oup do11.1l111 boc,ks
a most l'nJO)bblc and rc"ardmg 15
,\ccord1ng lo ~ rirnc,s P, Allen, to defer to ~Ir Nug.,nl" Mr. Al to lh<' library
)'cars he•re," llcan Wiley said.
URI hbrarinn, "re,trictcd hst" 111 kn said
Mr. All~n said hC' has not read
Dr Odlanct w:11 continue as a· th is instancr means the hook w111
AcMrdinJ? to '1r All,·n, the cam- the book He ~aid "I think an}one
1
professor until l11s rC'l1rement. He:I onl)' be c11t·ula1ct.1 to fac-ully mern- pus librarv purcha<ed
copy of has the pr11·1legc . to donate a copy
O
joined the UHi facult~· in 1929 and her~ even I hough there ur_c also th<' hook ·la,t spri~g before
the lo the library Perhaps 11 would
students on th<' wailing list. •
control'Crsv came UI> This copy I haH• been bctter to d~na 1e someAllorncy General J . Joseph Nu- has been ~ussmg from the shi·lves 1h1ng else The AALlP ~as not
gcnt, \\ho_ ha~ rccrnlly curta1lect I since Septembt•r, he said.
donated any book ~•efore.
the d1str1buhon of the no\"el
The Beacon recently conducted
;\Ir. Allen said, If the AAUP
1 throughout the state, said he found a sune. amon
cam· us faculty, had not donated the book, the h' th1• book to be obscene. According admmis?ratin, !uicial~ and Inca! b~ary \l'?Uld not ~a\·e replaced 11.
to J\lr. Nug1mt, circulat1011 of ob· clergymrn 10 gather opinion< on \\ e _don t purchase ~ r_eplacement
scene books 1s 11legal under the the "Tropic of Cancer" issue
unlll 1t has been. m,ssmg for six
slate's ob5cemty la" Students may
The following questions were months and I hen 11 d••pends on the
--demand," h, said
asked:
Or. Henry F. Capasso, president
• Han• )'OU read the book?
of AAUP .. ,1d Ill' ha, read the
• Is it obscene?
book and ieeb the problem of ob• What is your oprnion of it in scenil>· "depends on your interrespect to its being obscene? pretation." Or. Capasso said the
1
• Doc~ it have any litc-rary no\"el is written in "forceful lanmcrils?
guage." He Sllid it should be in
• Do you feel Attorney General the campus library
Nugent 1, justified in curtail•
"I would not rec'Ommend ii for
mi: the distribution or the book? grammar nr high schoC'I •tud,·ots, •
• Should the URI library ha\"C a he <aid
cop) of the book?
Or Capa<so said he dot•s not
1 • Do you feel cmsnrship in R I behe\"e Mr Nugent 1s the proper
is handled ~'Orrectly•
authorilv tu curt:ul c1rc.-ulation. ··r
Lambda Delta Phi, the newest of
Or. Theodore E. Odland
the national sororities, lasl Satur- • Would )OU recommend the would like to see the whole ques•
hon brou~ht befori, the proper
day mili:iled a group of VRI girls • book?
Do you frel th·e- AA I.JP was authorities," he ,aid
into Beta Chapter as a part or
right 10 , oting lo donate a copy
Or. Warren 0. Smith of the Engits national initiation ceremonies.
to the campus library?
Hsh department s.:tid he has not
The sorority. founded last ,June
Or. Horn snid he has read about re.:td the book "I do not believe in
at the University of !\lassachuselts,
hJs !our chaptns located at VJ\la,s, one-•hird of the novel and frels any book ceusor,bjp• Dr Smith
Boston Unil'ersily, Unil'cr.ity of 1t is obscene. Ile said !he 1101 l'l
(Continued on pJge 2\
Mrnnesota and URI, the latter hav- had some lilerar.v ment. "There

I
I

I

I

, of next )'CM
Dr. Theodore E Odland, chair111 of the URI agronomy cler,arl_
t, a d11'lsion of the College of
Febry
Dr. Robut C Wakefield, a 1950
duate of URI. ,1 ill succeed Dr
nd. No <uccei;:;or to De.:10 Wiley
befn named.
Dun\\ t!ey will assume the deanJP ol the School of A~r1culture at
etn.'4ln College, rhe land i;rant
lltution of Soul h Carol ma.
He ll"11l coordinate the functions
tne direcrors-d1rector of resit 111,truct1on, dm:ct or of reuch director of extension, dir of 111 estock and poultry
ith ..nd director of srcd cer1Cl!tw11 and fertilizer analysis.
Dt,n \\ lley rcceil cd 111s B.S
~ ,.ct P~ D. from Texas A & :\1
llr h:; <tn, d the un11 ersitv as
rrctor 11 the A.!:riculturc Exper1•

I

Ne\\TNational

•Group Installs
URI Chapter

l

ing been founded as Bela Epsilon
local ~orority on Oct. 1. 1!158.
A pensive moment for
In a break with tradit10n, the
John Dimeo.
sorority is founded on non-discriminatory prmciples and Carlotta
O1:-.taio, president of the local chapl know, this
1ter, ,aid: "As far
1s the first national snroril) lo be 1
founded on this basis."
J\Jiss Di~laio said the sorority
judges its candidate, "soh-ly on
URI cl1<ses to be held on O~.
the basis
what they art: and
19 and 20 ha,e been scheduled
whal they ha\ c lo <1Cfer." The pre1
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
amble to the sorority's const1lu• 1
ouping,
tion ,tale~ that mcmbe1 s will be
selected
"solel,· on individual mer•
Since classes on Dec. 20 will be
ii" and "without regard to race,
rating u • Saturday schedule,
Dr. Robert C. Wakefield
religion or national origin," she
t Christmas recess will begin that
r
h 'I: 3
said.
O
lernoon at 12:50.
i~ thl ongmal brecder
E'
r
Lois Ford a Negro and past
ragansctt \"anety of aHalfa "luch president of Beta Epsilon, was i.niwas first marketed 10 1950. !\lore tial<'d into the• sorority as an act11"C
than a half million o<·res ol thr alumnn, the hrsl such step_ t? be
strain were srown Ill the l'111t1:d lakrn by a national sororlt) on
.
on the URI c-ampus.
.
Slates 111 1960
I ~Tiss Di~laio said the conslltu•
A nah\·e of Rut)and,. N.D' Dr. ti~n of the group is op_en and avail•
0\\
Odland rece1\"Cd h1.s u _s and )Is.• able to anyont• who \\'!Shes to rt:ad
s.
degrees at the C1uvers1ly of !llm- 1 it Howe, er, she stressed that,
'
n:~'."a\J ln~ran1, internationally ncsota and bis Ph.D. from Cornell. I contrary to :io article printed in
.
. _
.
._
med Indian dancer \\ill makl' University Jk sl'ned on the fac the Proi·idcncc Journal last SunJohn J Drmeo, pianist, \\BS fc.i 1>ts.
•
., onli Rhode Island ~ppc.irance ulty o{ the Um\'c-rsity or \\'est
da . the soronty meetings would tured at la,t Sunday'5 Senior HeAl o, C:,lhermc. R. Allen, flute,
;~rrdt:Urrent Uni•td States lour at ginia for di;hl years before commi: be\eld 00 a closed basis.
.
cilal held in Independence Hall Stcph<'n B, !\lurrJ), piano,. Barbai a
a s Auditorium tomorrow to URI
Off er· of the URI chapter m- sponsorl'd by the URI departmcul \Jurray, soprano ~nJ Re~nard L.
iht ~, 8.30
Or. Odland has either auth_ort>d or slalll'~c l~st Saturday arc Miss of music !\Ir Dimeo pla)ed selc,-l Bullock, l,uba
. .•
nice hidrani and her troupe or co-authored about 150 puh,hcat~nn5 Di'\Jaio, Miss Norma Resnick, first t10ns by Bach, Beethoven and Ve
Also, \ ',n,:cnt )londcelh, 1 toli'°,
,,.1ers and mus1c1ans hal'e been on agronomy anJ was a ~ulbrighl \-i~e president; !lllss Judith Fo5· bussy.
Ethl'l, L. (01h10, sup1.,no. C);I 11 ~
I on lours lo Europe and Am· lecturr1 in agronomy at !he Atn• k ti 5l'corcd vice president· Miss
T\\enty URI students m music L . \\ alers, piano, Sue ,\nn Inc
Ly her ;:overnment as cultural cultural College of Norway in 1?53. 1 c,_1~ ' Kc,,nan, H'Crdar); • '\liss 11 111 pres,,nt a recital tumorrow at OonalJ, Pldno.; . Rob~rt ~(nt_,Ie,
./.·C'.llti\·es and thr company's
Dr \\'akcfiehl recel\'ed his n.:-; Ill / . ' YG'II
secret,11ri Mih Amy 4 p.m. in lnd!!pl'nt.lencc llaU open tenor and Chri.tua B, S unma.•
I
,deormance, have recti\ cd world argo~omy from CRI. He recPJ\'l'd ~ant t e~s~n!r and ':.his Shirley lo the public.
piano.
.
.
i •Cl'la1m,
, his 1\1 s and Ph l>. from Rutgr1s
at • . r
Performmg i\111 be M)·ron RaisAlso, Isabelle Jordnn, piano, L1n1 ·hamnan
•tk•1,
$
h
d
the
Colucci
,ocia
c
·
b
·
n
d
d
•
s
t
"
n
sopr:mo
Fr
'.3Si
~re 1 50 for general ad- l'ni\·ersity In 1054 e Jome
• _'111c1s
.
1 Anne K GallowJ,, nn alum• na, .Marc13 G Jaco UC<'I, rt'n a ~ i_.. a ,a.,,~ ,
,d ;~ an_d. $2 for res<'ned seats t.:RI facully as assistant profrs~or
~~,S~he LIHI chaptl'r, is scrrct11 ryl I' Di C'enzo, Rena T, Paz!enza, )11:.r, \\ l•arrdl, ~narc drum aud Palric1a
ll.loo ~1; ' ailablc 111 the :'>lcmorial and. wa9 made an a,soc1ale prof es• [
!he natiou.,l orgaruzation.
garet Ra15ton and ~Ir. Ouneo, pian :,now, piano.
k,
SOI" m 1957.
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Hamlet Had A Choice
The furor which ha, amcn not only in
the nation and the state but aho on campus
owr the controve13ial novd, "Tropil of
Can,cr... 1s ab,urc.J. Jt 1s absurd bccnusc
pc<>plc in the-;c nrea, are making an issue
o, er :i piece of literature that really is not
w,,rth it.
.M orc intimately. this i~.-.ue affects the
i;tudenL, at URI because of the admiui.-.trati,,n·s rc,tricting the ,tudents from obtaining
thc libra11 \'only copy. Of coui~c. according
h\ 1hc Attorney Gcneral who h~s t:1ken it
upon him,elf to be the one-man judge in deciding ,\hat is good for the Rhode Island
publit without s<!eking judicial coos<?nt, thi\
d.x:ision is ju\lifiable.
But wh) ~hould the univcr,ity faculty be
given pcmii,,ion to obtain thi, book from

the univen,ity library in opon ddiance and
disregard [or what has boen declar.xl th e
'(Ja,vt.,]
·what we have here is an inequitable enforcement of this "law." It shoukl oot be so.
Neither should the studenb be required to
obtain permission from a faculty member to
haw the opportunity to judge whether or
not the book is ob•cene.
There is ab~olutcly no rca,on for thi~
procedure. When i~ this institution going to
aocep-t the fact that all college student\ are
not babies,., At this stage in life we do not
need the food for our bodies pre-strained;
neither do we need it for our minds.
What are we here for if we are not
permitted to make decisions? Even Hamlet
had a choice. Is this or is this not an educational institution?

------------------

The Real Significance
The recent interview between President
Ken11ed) and Alexei Adzhubci, Premier
Khru~hchev\ son-in-law and editor of Izvestia. which was publi,hed in Izvestia in almost
complete text repre..ents more than a change
in the relation5 between the U.S. and the
Soviet Union.
It is evident that the American press. in
general. played up the rather insignificant
:bpect of this important news ~1011·. The
new,; wa~ not in ,v!1at the PNsident said to
the Ru,,ian people but the fact that it had
lx-.:n printed almosl ~ompletcly in the Soviet
l:nion.
Tim is rhe reJI significance. Never since
the inaugcration of Communism ha~ an opposing vie,~ been allowed to be uttered, let
.,lone printc<l, in the Soviet Union; m.iny a
faithful communi~t met his doom bocau~

------------ ·---

-

he disagreed with the hierarchy. Bru.ic in
communbt dogma h the unalterable statement that Communism i~ the only truth:
there is and can be no other way of doing
things.
The willingness Premier Khnishchev
~howed in allowing the President's words to
reach the Russian people is indicative of the
relaxing of control in Russia. Perhaps thh
also dcmonstrate.s the confidence Mr. K. has
of the Russian people's acceptance of Communism to the point where they can be exposed to the opposition without fear of
th<!ir trying to overcome communist domination.
To hope for a definite reaction from the
Soviet people is daydreaming, but to know
that they have had at least a chance to hear
the otlK:r side of the ~tory is gratifying.

oltlerJ lo the
Questions Systen1
Of Sorority Rush
As a freshman, it is hard for
me to eyaluate the sorority rushing periods of other years. I have
heard that conditions have improved considerably during tbe past
two years, but it bothers me to
think that the situation this year
ls ultimate.
1he rushing period, as it bas
beon defined (or me, i5 a time in
whkl1 rushces get to know the
sororities and the girls in them
and the sorority sisters get lo know
the ru~hees. Yet, I have found this
far from the truth.
l( we ask questions about the
sorority, its members are not al·
lowed to answer them. I would not
like to join a sorority without
Jtnowing what ideals and charters
I would have to uphold
One thinks that the various parties will be conducive to finding
out more about the girls, but at
such social occasions. one finds
one's self subjected to a series of
songs that advertise the sorority
Would it not be more democratic and closer to the purposes
of the rushing period to have a
completely open system after the
initial Round Robin, for instancl',
sorority and sorority along with
freshman and freshman at any
time?
rr it is a que~tion or "dirty
rushing," I certainly cannot feel
that the present system is unbias•
ed. I know some girls who went 011
Round Robin and ha\'e not been
visited by a single sorority member. There are countless others
who have not been visited by the
majority of sororities. If they feel
they can judge a girl's personality
in the 20-minute period alloted
during Round Robin, may I suggest
that th e aims of the rushing period
are completely unfounded and useless.
SUSAN DRAPER

Gduo,.

ethical problems on th
well as !iUrrounding ar:~arnPus u
There may be discri . · .
the barbers of South ~nalion b,
w_ard_ t~e ~egro, but "'~ty ~
QISC1'1JJHnatio11 OIi the
•bo;t
pus?__Are all sororities I C..
tcrmttes non-sectarian .all<! ~
111 th!;:
choice of members•
What about the J~ck of
and good taste on campu,,~n~
URI c~mpus, social acce"1.1 nl!4
lhe prime requisite for ~ ~ M
.More and more emphasis PP<~
on t~e soci~l ~ilieu than ~laj
dem1e; all hfe JS centered . ~
Pa,;t ,·alues ire ~ace4 ~ l
mass \'alue or soeial at,.~~
How can the SDA COndtJn
1
action~ of those outside 111, It
pus without first i.nvestiglli ~,
rauonalmng the problem uric Iii
the URI campus? Are thtt,,
present olh<'r than outright ~
mination? Could there bl! ~ r
and sanitary factors 1n1·oh!d' a.
fore overt action 1s taken "~
111
discern the problem -."ea! campus.
Is the SDA working for t~ Ii
terml'nt of the entire ;tudf.nt Pill
lation or do the mcmbtr; _,.
like to sec their names i~ Jlil
or h,1ve their name, ~
amt talked about?
Before embarking on a qt
crusade, why not in0uen<t II
campus population of tht ,lems of cheat111g on exam. H
ing of personal propertv lit~
dence hall and defacing· of ,;:.
and private property on ..i ff
campus?
Why nol influence the lltl.'d
population toward sound t:
values and etllics that ma~ bl
after gradnation~ ~ value, cl
campus are in discord \rilh
communities surrounding ii
value orientation held may bt:d
the st udent socially (or four )!!I
but not for a life time.
Fin;t, correct the malpri'JI
on campus., then ~how lilt "
rounding areas that we, ;,i •
leaders of tomorrow. practice fl
we pr<'ach. Let the positi1·u~.
on campus sen-e a., a ~ Iii
surrounding emirons.
The emphasis o( SD.\ d
action, seem wrongly dilflll!

ui:

i::

ROBOT "

Another academic year is ~II in
pcogress and another "situation"
to further the notoriPty and personal gain of a handful of URJ
students h in proc·css
Last year the cry of t he "student leaders" was <town with compulsory ROTC. This Y<'tir the c1 y
1s: "The people in South C()1mty
or!' not Americ-an5." T his was due
to the "dlscriminat ion" of the bar•
hi-rs nnd bars in t he ar cn against
the Negroes ur the uni\'en;it\
The formation of Studt•nt~ • for
DPm11crulit• Action, I hope, is the
re.suit <>f the gro11 ing 11w.ircncss
on the 11art of the \TRI students
th:,t there an· h11~ic ,,moul a11d
--~-

·- ---
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Mall'

T ,>1tnis T(tugh~
Tennis anvone• Thf ~
.
OII"
e011calion• dcplll'tmcnt
e tl
uable c<>ul"!le to to.ich t11<
skills of the gam,•.
Eli1?1bili1y Cnmpul$1\1'
for all sophnmor<'S. f(tJ
any and :,ll con~id~ratri' •
Equ1pmen t: nouncek!> •
~h:11tc-r<'d rudu'lS 1frrcofc,
Dre~s Stanrlant "~lirttf
unifonu as prcscnbc<I i,b:'
!lf~l'nlial ).
~~•
,\ bH'nc,·s. Non.excu
I' "" )I
( Cont1n•1ed t)P ' • : -
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A 'ill d
u( llu t

Rc·r"h◄•

Hand
11

Award

"~'" t•IH ,i 1 , m , h r
t t HI h ,r,.I

nun I ow.ir,t. ho11•111r I h
kr(lcl<I llnll
J'u• d11

ti II tiYI) In lt.J f OIHIIll
/I t,!l) ti' 11
.,n of 1L1cl nu
8
1n• II II
• tt11) 11l1<J11I IU
5 ''
ttitr~ 8 al"D.l
,, sntn<'
nl th(' trn<I

u11n

p gr. T~

N•

21

I

rr.i "
I ,t"ri, nh,1111 fl I' a)
,rmrn1t><rN
n t,('hlnd thr proscr11t111n 11111 I ,
~•l'f"' h Id In I hr nu 111r,rle• r,!
~,art fd prod11rtto11 , n 11
t
bf c <I Ill'\
I .

1hr 1tory ol thr \\'I Ill ]('I
ma.v
not ul11111·s ho n·'hl
0
Ill
onir 1, 1111-dtrltn& lomorwhtn 1\ ~ mr bt1l who fr< 111, to br
1
((I"~ iun; :, for 111s parl n< I lora,·e
1
jllS' rig ldrr lhc crotchet) a nti
I

'f:1~

1

1,ndr~~torr~rrpcr In the tlni\'1 r~tfelr ire's uprnm111i: prodncuon
•ti' 'fhtft, t \\ 1hfr1 ·s " The )latch

tJ TMTI'

l>I

l!lik,ci:r or,nna~. radio n,<'lcro~\\• f WJ \R rctim11•1l to lH,I

,ro1,t or n-sthcrn,nn's joh m tltt'
1
" •,, rr.sunlf' hi'- tlod uca,·1ou nnd
r,:,, 1rtiakmC hi< ftr~t npp,,:iram l'
no11thr
" I rn ,·cn1l~
·.
Th t
Jlh
1 th
<'ft re
•
1
'11 s h~d, ,;('l'flrnct> with local com I
ba . lhcatrc troui:.,, and 1111s 1s

rr

munt1,·

e,1MnL
.
1I
The Hlfr~ns in 1bc ca<I ran 1c
nJ Etuni'.S fro,n pa<t ~ho" s, bul
rn~h pla)' makes its own memories
Turnock a rr;iduatl' ,tud.-nl
3
In Endi,h who pl~)'' Mrs. J,c\ 1, the Gordon Sargent, 3tc· all building w·aiting for tbeir cue mu,t have
11,11rhm•••or ,.,,.... hPr ~rm_?rtP; 1hcir stories from their work with sorue interesting t.,les to a<l<l. The
~,t to Rini: Round. I~~. riBol~'\ a~ • , ":\latchmaker" and lh~v're also bo'{ otlicc in Quinn Hall will be
"l'be Glass :,lcnag('rte.s. 1 .ace.)
. .
. ·
. open tach day from 9 a.m. to '
sad Bruce Slader hnYC a host of bu1lrimg :;ood rcpntallons for theu· 4 p.m. and the ticket cllairman
~ to ttll aboul ' Roshocnon work to date.
can say this time that the tickets
..i ~Jedcn" "h1<'h thcy hoth ap,
Th~'s a sloey to tell aboiilt the he flal in lbe cul)hybole6,
IPll"d m ".hile F'r~nces 'fa~bnrro trapdoor Lha\ was cut m tbe Quinn
There ar.e many stori<'s about a
_. share III Bills m~,mor,cs of Theatre sta:;e to accomodalc an en• play, bul the most important one
-Loot Horocward .f\nJ;C'I .
,. trance to a second floor leYel in the "111 be the story of s11cce~s that I
lliJI Jensen P:iula Carr and \ ir, second act, and the actors who feel will be heard on Ol•C. 17 after
~Intl Lewis all n~;1cared IO"Cl~er huddle. in the three foot air $pat\! "~latchmaker" finishes its four dil} \
an "nle C'rnctbl~
and the, r~ below 1t all during the first act I run.
ttamrd up al!am 1n ':llatchmakcr.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~
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Kingston llill
sroc K

UP NOW FOR THAT \\ t.::l KE'JO
OR E.VE~l~G SNACK

JUST A SHORT WALK FROM CA\!PIJS.
ON ROU'iE 138.

ll8lnis ~a.tic was seen in "Look
Homewurl .\11"cl'' aod Dick Brow11
appeu'° in "C'arnnsel", rounding

out tbe list of old faces.
Th~ 1e11"('0mers, Alan Barnicoat,
Sllilll Or3oer, Barbara Miller, Su<an Cundall Richard 'festa and

Ecologist

to

Speak

Dr William L. Webb, profe1;Sor
of forest zoolo::y 111 the New York
Stale College of Fore~try :it Syra•
cust l'niversitr, will gi\'e two
wnp111 lrctul'C", Iomorrow.
Dr. Wl'lib, a fon>sl wildlife ecol->
o-,.i.;· 111th training in the field of
loresll), \l'ildlife mana;:ement ancl
t.oo!o~· has becri in\'iled lo URI
b) the \"1,1ting Scholars Program.
His lectuns are al.so spon~orl'd by
lb, Soc1et} o( American Fon,str·r~
:uid lhe J,:ational Science Founda•

lion.

111

Dr. Wr·bb's first lectu~. at
in Ranger !lall Auditorium.
will be "The Futurl' of Wildlife

1.m.

I

lil.ugetient and ReS(!arch N ceds
ln the Norlheast." He \\ ill g1\'e an
•llus•rutcd lecture on forest and
l'ildtife mana~em,·nl m C.errnan}
2nd Swtd(•n at 1 p.m. rn East Hall
Auditorium.
Dr \\'ebb will be a\·ailablf' for in-\
form.a.I discussions \\ith students
itaff alld other interestt>d persons,
Ill Room 20, Woodward Hall, tomorrow frDm 3 to ,1 p,m. and
~~ I ~m ,md 1 to 3 p.~

Fri•\

.

'

Coming to New York?
Meet Your
College Friends at the
Hotel
111 WEST •6th STREEf
HEW YOaK CITY 36
Phooe, Plata 7-7300
C.i,,r., of Tim•s Squa,•

-Ws whats UP- front that counts

FREE TV- RADIO
350 ROOMS with
BATH and SHOWER
REASONABLE RATES.

Up front is IFl~i"ER°=BLEND Iand only Winston ha_s it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

Porkin9 adjacenf lo Hotel

;~;A ftw ~teps from your
~ atite

Broad,iay shows
,~!Wi~ts,

res1auran1s:

,

me,
A~enue 5hops.
Al fltUlll l STUDENT Dt1t0URTS
•o~n w,;,••.,
-

tl C. &. SP[CIAl N. Y. MITTS

2
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Japanese Politk"l Sdeutist To

Says Kennedy Administration Seeks
To Better U. S. - Japanese Relations
where ebe In Asia. Jn thl' United
Nations, Japan usually follows the
(Dr. Totten, URI Associate Pro- American lead, differing from the
fe,<M o/ Political Sdence, is com- Afro-Asian bloc, except on nuclear
plthtlll a book on Japanese politics le 5lmg.
for a project ad1>istd blf Dr. E:du,in
Japanese society and culture
o.
RcJSchauer, tlte presetit Amer- have been astonishingly affected
.
by contact with Americans, usually
IC'01I Ambassador lo Japan.)
b)' additions and adaptions rather
Since the humiliating canc<'lla. than by totally supplantin~ older
tion of President Eisl'nhowcr's visit ways. Long before the last war,
to Japan in Ma)' 1960, the United Japan was the only other nation
Slates has attempled to improve where baseball had become a na•
its posture in Japanese e,·!'s. The tional sport.
Kennl'dY administration has been
Since defeat, the United States
able to capitalize on this trend
was in dkct the sole occupying
One of th~ new President's first power. American culture influl'nce
acts was to appoint his former Pro· was thus incomparably greater on
lessor or Japanese at Harvard as Japan than on Germany, which was
U.S. Ambassador in Tokyo. No long- divided and occupied by four
er can Japanese statesmen com- powers. Almost no bad fe(.'(ing has
plain that they are not under5 tood. been eni:_endered ~Y the prl'valence
Dr. Reischauer is fluent in Japan- of Ame_r1ean fashions and English
ese and has a greater knowledgl' of wo:ds_ m the Japanese lani:u~ge.
Nippon's history than most of her This is partly due to the delight
own leaders.
exhibited by Americans in things
The most 1t■rtlin11 de,•elopment Japanese from Zen, Karate. and
in this trend was the President's flower arrangements lo transistors
unprecedented sll'P of sending half and cameras.
of the American cabinet to Japan to
Closer U.S -Japanese consultaconfer with their Japanese counter- lion, held in accordance with the
parts in early No,·ember. Headed Security Treaty, can improve the
by Secretary of State Dean Rusk, atmosphere in which a number of
the total party from the U.S in- outstanding problems have to be
eluding wl\·es came to 32. Al a pie- contended with-problems that will
turesque inn near Mt. FuJi, the find no quick solution.
conference discuss~d international
Trade will probably continue to
ee_onom1c problems m the two coun• be favorable to th u s
d
tries and how t~ese related to mu- favorable to Japan~ be'tt · abnl untua1
trade relations.
,
e~ a anee
This was not bargaining or ne• can onlr come .•~out ~Y improved
cotiatlng session8 at all. It was the economic c_ond1t1ons m the U.S.
first in a projected plan of holding 8.0th cou!1t.ries now suff~r from f_or•
cabinet-level meetings annually in eign defmts. u.-s, tar iffs which
.Japan and the U.S. alternately we n~w keep do~ imports from Japan
have never done anything hke· this will not easily be done away with
before; only to Canada have we sent
by Dr. Geo1'11e 0 , Totten

■everal

cabinet members at once
This new departure resembles th~
Co!Dmonwealth Conferences among
Bntain and her former eolonie1.
Why this great emphasi5 on U.S.Japaneu relations~ A summary of
!conom1c, political and social ties
IS mast revealing
Economically
Amenca'a best customer aboard I~
.Japan (in fact our best outside

Canada).
Japan buys more

from us
than trom any other country; not
only manufactured eooda but also
raw matttiall, such 11 coal and cot~- She bu the world's largest
thiphulldlng and motion picture In•
dllltriea, outproducinc us In both
cues Her rate of economic growth
bu recently been the -highest in
the world, reachln& l'I per cent 1n
UllSII u compared to U i per eml

t:.:.•..J:::llst
1
I::::.~,::
........... llltberUm1J1J

•

Green Acres
U.

S. Route 1

Wickfo rd ' R. I.
OPEN A LL Y EAR

Club To Hear
Yale Student

(~_

Charles Mnscr of Ynle Uni\'rrsity will he curs! sp<'ak<'r at the
open Russian Club mcl'ting next
Tu<'sday at 7:30 in the Memorial
Union.
Mr. Moser will show slides and
speak on his experiences as a studl'nt in the Soviet Union. Refresh-I'
mcnts will be served.
- Tiie-Spmish -Cliib-;\lf hold- its ,
second meeting Monday Dec. 11 at :

6:30 p.m. In the Union. A f inal
call for new mambe rs will be made
at this meeting.

Complete Dry Cleaning
& Shirt Service
1 Hour Service

SIJBIJRBAN
CLEANERS. INC.

MOTOR COU RT

Post Road,

TUXEDO
RENTAts

S AT ISFACTION G UARAN TEED
OPEN DAILY 7:30 a.m.• 6:00 p.m.
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 p. m.

Dale Carlia Shoppm
' g Center
\VAKEFIELD, R . I .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ __ ,

ViCEROY
~i~~~~L
No.3
( For games played Saturday, Nov. 4)
1st
Prize

·(

$100~
CASH!

llutu'.'

,.,_ II &lie oa1, hllb11 lnduatnliud ..... .. Alli Her pc,paJa.
mlD.lana II 4ouWe that of
._.
Cbina ha1 on)f

nor will Japanesi restrictions on
foreign investment in Japan.
Underlying political problems derive from the fact that many Am·
erican military bases remain on
,Japanese soil. The Japanesl' fear
that the U.S. may ask to equip them
with missile..~ and that this would
render Japan more of a target in
case of war. Due to the horror of
Hiroshima and Japan's location with
rci:ard to both U.S. and Soviet nuclear testing, she will continue to
protest atomic tcslini: by any nation, including the U.S., for any
reason whatsoever.
Finally, in thl' social field, though
cultural exchange has recently
grown, the influence is still overwhelmingly from the U.S. to Japan.
The Japanese are a proud and sensitive people: their self-appointl'd
role as a "i:o•between" between the
0riPnt and the Occident can only
be successful if there is great re_
spon~e on the part of a more cul•
turnlly conscious American public.
The Kennedy administration appears to be well awar e of all these
problc-ms and is attempting to do
somethini: about them. But to be
successful, Mr. Kennedy's policies
along this line need to be better
understood and supported by us all.

W□ ~~f:31]1~

PoUUcally Japan which In May
1980 appro..ecl the revised U.S •
hPID
Seeurlty Treaty, ii by
far America • moat Important 11ly
in Mil from m.ny POinll of view

.... .::=:::-~tad•

fie"'·

"uests nrc inv1t~
,.
.,
'!II
Dr. Yoshisato Oka, assistant nrofessor of polttical science al Hitol• lecture, sponsored lo IUtr,i
subashi University, Tokyo, and an partmcnt of Politicably lbt l'IJ
authority on post-war political
Dr. Oka has •
sct,,.(f lt
parties in Japan, will speak on ''De months as O \'is'tl'ent lh~ fl!
mocracy in Japan" at o coffoe hour Cent_cr for Jap~~ng lectur11 it
to be hclcl in the Union loun1;e to- vers1ty of ~lichigaesc Stu1,11 t~
day at 5 p.m. sponsored by the In- spent a year and n, and ~
temational Relations Club.
tTnivcrs1ty, EnPlan3.. hill 11.-,.._•
Professor Oka will hold an infor• ~ -..:i
mat lecture on "The Role of the In- , ~ . _ ..... _ __ ---.......
tcllectual in .Japanese Politics" at
8 p.m. tonight in lndepcndcncl'
....
Hall. All students, faculty, ~nd

r-::------------------==========================

far the u.s

J&s-. .~ trade orientation with
- .... been maintained detphe
tlmlptationa trom Communilt China
~ material, but with a

¾
f
.~

FIRST PRIZE. $100James Pozz, ('63) Sigma Phi Epsilon
Industrial Engineer Major-Pawtucket R. I.
SECOND PRIZE. $5~ernie Lampe ('65)
THIRD PRIZE. $25--John P. Murphy ('63)

5
- PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS!

w
l'Dlut'

·r•-

Joseph FeroceJu~~~),S~:,h~~~SGoW
uth1er ('65)
Lou Tosc;ano ('64)
'
ayne Swanson ('63)

- A carton of Viceroy, to all ltudenta who gal all tho winnora right, rogardloP

of_,

'6e

Peaee Karch Head
0 Speak Here

S--........

No4

CONTEST
( For gamN played 8aturdey, Nov. 18)

1st

ONCAMPUII
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1110111u·,•cl
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f'lt 1,11

r11, hr

I

or11,

ihn,

r

II i11,·I 'I "

,.,
tllUJ

pre 1h rt I 1h11)
r, IOI~ ~It I 11 n11
puhll< Hy 111d lJrn 1 , 1, 1 1 er, l
ttn u, r '-<'ntur O·,hr' m ·'
f'HI ~ /1101 I~\ ln111 0 Ir (l I
, 1<1• 1'11
11udm , 11 II 1
'IT 111
111 l 11 P,111r lm•nl nl t I
• J
Ulllnr ••r1lu I
lh1
d t,, '
t'
' •1r11 • ,1 r c
n!.lr
Ill
I
, ,untl ' Pc, '7
,. I'm •, •, v \\ t'r'n,• cl I fron II to O •'
~u,I u,ll
111 lh,,ln. n II II
I'm
111 tot pl11 1d 1, Lh
\\111 0111 thrc, \\(tk ltrt lit
t nt•N th nr.11 tr l UI' ('11\1 ll'r Ill flt• lni. rl11111
I '1
d1rr t,,,n .~ 1•r11f A• nr Id 111 lnurnnmrnt, Cht On,c , I
dl l • ) tnl• ft II l' I ~rt
r, nth t l1r I nt~r In ()1v1 '"" M
irt• V thr t,111•' ()~, lh1 lfHIII \\ilh 20 \\Ill\ nnd fl'" •
,111111
" r1 ht fhr , u,t I I D,•111 T u rPtn111s r,r I plar II DI
;i1tl II h It fl Uri' 11f I' 111 11~1011 T 1,·1lh 21 "Ins rnrt 7 Jo< , ~
,~, It'~ ., an
18111 \\ h,, Bnrhar.1 hh )CT or Si m 1 ll, It 1 T'lU
r, n,t
, th" o)l('11111i: 1>! ti• fN•n scorttl l11i:h , n h ",'h ,, Ifill.
1
lh• 'l.,rth,,r t TC'rnlni·y
l11krnal '""al lolk llur,, 111 , d~s r •
1
\J•• mlir 11 I hi l>,l prr,pnl
urrou,iilln"
Nowly Initiated memb ers o f Ih ~ Stnlor Orchests dance grovp
l hr th, coll<' , ,1'111
•
~ th• 1111 \'(\ l'I'
n11rH1 I I Cl'lnlllUnll} nlf, rrrl h\ th" \101)1('11'< 1 IJsre: •.eated (1-r) Jean Clerio, Cynthia Full, Blrn'1tl• Sch•um•n.
r
,111 t,~ c1nct1•d h, l'rof It,
ph~·s1cul
d
"'
•
1
h 11 1•1lt1t'Dlil'n llrp,orltnl'nl ",II
"
h n •ng (Ir) Miss Jene M y
•
\bu Jmra
l' c ' on the fir l 1111<1 third ''n• • M
.
· o,~prnn-ad.,,o,, Nancy Core, Dennis
11 ~, ,,n ,no nl<" indu.t,, ,la) of •·nch mon•11 in I inpitl
II •II
enne n ch, Libby Abr •m,on·
,.
C1>huto hv f. t ,n ( r 01
1•· 1 " 1
II nd1t "" of "l\l.irch from 8 to 10 I'm
\''
<
l,c tr
r.
11
J
I I
d
'ornr n' AlhldJI' As<nciatton ttC'XI
t~ I, h1 Henn l'unr lint sr,
n rr,·<IE' pt•r~o11~ hnuld cnnl .wl \lontln}' All men's a1uJ worn, r;'s I
r. l nr1stn1•~ ••·lrctwns b)' the• \I ,<Isl Bnrb:irn lllandcll in l 11111111 housing uni~ .ire rlig1hll' A"'ar,•~ I
11,1
i-1rl'rt clothrs ~nd t, n111s r
h
" ,.,
,hon,!
b
"r t " wrnnns will be prC',~nl•·•I
r, ::ic• rt t, "pen 10 r1·en ,,op ~ 11ocs c1111 e worn to thr cl, srs at Lb, 1~11rl 1
('
.-hr
no c!-n1 s1 ,n dtar c
Plur:~ arl' now hc,ing mod, for
"
s mos onvoctwn
the nr1111,1I Chn~tmes Dnor D1splar
~--- ---C'cmt,•st to bC' spo11 orrd by thr I
---- - - - - - - FOLK MUSIC CLUB
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pou or
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Letters
1.

eold .,, 11, some 1, \1'r , urcd hy rt>~m,n~ a• h ,me m bed and l3k
lni, rouple d aspirins ExcusJhle
( r m~ke,up \ i• the <:,me cnndi
D but rem3mmg al thC' rnfirlllV'l {or thn•c dus. t,lnod tr,t~
ll rl ,,hrsl X r.:,ys, all nl 111111·1'1 • 1!)
f'tl)Cn,e· now you tir(' cnttllC'd to
lb m,©COI pass, the excuSC' care!,
fii,• <Jtned by '')lummy" Sulli,·an
acd 1ladd1·" Quinn.
~am· Holl Call-two to fi,·e
111mutr, limber ing up calisthen·
~[11e to 1 rn minutes; inslruc
ll ,o a!!d \\alk1ng lo court-two to
fir<' minute< allowing 16 to 21
!Ill u!e, d doubles 'pmg pong' on
ate= court, thrice \\t'ekly, for
mt !t'ven weeks, gil ing a lot al
ol f11c to sci en hours of ·tennis'
or the equ11 alent of two seb of
doubles
Tlus ,, de5cribed in <he cala·
I ue :.. "teJching of skills in rec•
rutional type 3l'li\'il1c·s," which,
. u mu·t ailree, 1s an accurate
d~rtion of this cour;I?
Bul, e\'en ll you are a ijl ate resident , • u don't have to come to '
lhu uru, er<ity, do you• And, ) nu ·
di,1 prnm,se to abide by the rules,
dn t }.. u• Pray then. what arc
u tomplaining ab-Out?

-

illCIIAIID FRENCH

----- ---SUN VALLEY MOTEL
(q mile~ \\'esl n!

URI )

Km~~ton lntrn·hange
Routes 138 & 95

I

f.·u Tl' - CO'ltmt'nlal Breakfast
\\ eckly Rates
LEnox !18485

Notary Public:

NICK!S
&

1\LJlt\X·s

ntrnucd from parre Two)

I~
KINGSTON MOBIL STATION
1282 K1rg-town J: d

PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.

SING-ALL

llES'"f .L~ £RANT

SUNDAY, DEC . 10

llome Cooli·ed Foods

2 P.M. UNION LOUNGE

4 Robinson St., Wokefield

PEACE DALE, R.

Everyone We lcome

27 High St., Westerly

r.

are you

thinking

IB1LIG
... with respect to your career choice?

1

't\

Of cou~. you are ..• and ,hould be. But don·t
O\Crlool.: the fact that "lhml.:mg big" rc,111)· aprlic,
to your own pasvnal growth and achiei-e111,·111and not nccessaril> 10 the physical ~ize of an
organi.wtion. And 1hafs an important rea,011 for
im~tigaling the opportunitie<> here at Sikor;ky

n-.~

--= I\
✓t-,.

GkOSSI NGER'S 2nd ANNUAL l
COLLEGE JAZZ WEEKEND
Fri.-Sun., Dec. 1 S-17
" ' •at oil '" Ra e

$35.00
n r e 11:eeke,1d
~ides th •
t~,rnp1on h. e intercollegiate jazz
llih meals s ~I>, you'll e njoy s ix la1·lllen1,
awn l ~ Yawn enter tain•
~~,m part
n,sions; a midnig ht
lte &bow·
Broadway show~; gala
lean ~nd •J~n~ing lo Latin , ,\merlot f~a• nakcmpos, tobagganing
, · n ng.
'
JOr t~

Jan

!~m

Aircraft.
We bclie1 e that our company offers ju~t the
"right-sized" environment for ) oung engineer~
seeking strong personal identifica1ion and ,tJture
opportunities. The t«hni.:al talent -..e require can
enjoy diversified ac1i,i1ies in :i tield that permit~
full e"pression of engineering imagin.1tion and
professional competence.

Please 11rite

l<J ,\fr,

At Sikorsky, we pioneered bdicopi.·rs, Oar
conunuinJ! objecll\e i, 10 funher Ud\ancc \' ~TOL
(vemc.,I ,hon take-off and landing) air.:raft.
The eogine.:ring progr.ims are s1imul,11ing and
f.ir-r.1nging. A»ignment, could include Joining .1n
, t.,c,rm1ic learn of l\\cnty 10 lhirt) a,sociates-,,r\\Ork,ng with a highly ...:lecllvc group of four or
foe on ,ophisticatcd problems of a111<'""" radiati,.,,,
i11.\lr111111:,·111a1ian, ,u11u111atic pilot. a1110111,11ic .,,nhi•
li:a,i,111-10 name a fc,\,
Your opportunity for pel'\onal grc," 1h could be
here . . • """'• C:m \\C help )OU "Lb,nk big" to11Jrd,
Iha! gOJI}
For cJmpus intcn iew dJtc,, conia..:t )our
Pla..:em(nt Otl,ce.

L,'a J . 5ha/,·o y, Pt·,.,,,,11el D,'pm1111e111.

}d

~rossinger·s
~ I-la.& f;(JLJ,,,
I
1ft : ..,,

Gqos
~- <:/~Ul,U~
, II. y OFF 8 lN'GER,X.Y•
-.

. 221 W. 57Tlt • Cl J.4915

~
..............
. .......,.,J:f'..........,..
-~..._,
I
~
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SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT

STRATFORD
CONNECTICUT

DIVISIO N OF UNITf0 AIRCRAFT CORPORATIO N

All quolified oppliconls will 1eceive considerolion for employment wilhoul regard to roce, creed, color or nolionol or,gln.

1
0

~~~ - - - - - - - - --
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~age Sil<

Bro1vn Upsets

RAMhling along .. . .

Captain Mite ('ingiser san k· t ~o
The Univen,ity of Minne~ot,1 will be hc.11k<l out to Cali- foul shot~ with te,s th an one minute remaining to send Brown to
tt,rnia on January I on another \bit to The Tournament of it., fir--t dclory of the season.
Ro~~ as a ,econd choice of the Ro,e Bowl S.::lection Ctllnmit- defeating URI 79-H blonda;: night
•.,
nt King~ton. 'f'or Rhod.}•, 1t was
tee. The fir,t chdc.:., Ohio State. winner of the Big Ten Con- as first loss of the sea,on. ;ifter
with a 8-0-1 record. and voted fir,t in the country b) the one
victory.
facncc
v
Charlie
L<'C kd all ~rers with
Associated Pr~, and ,econd hy United Press International last 34 p,)ints. Rho<l~ had a chan~-e to
week, wa,n't pcrmitt.-d to attend b.:causc of , ari1)U\ t'¢:¾~OILS of- tie th<? game when Brown ,ias
ka<ling 74-72 . Rounie Rothstein
fcred t->y the faculty irom the school.
.
.
mh,cd the tying layup with twen•
The chief objections appcar to be: A tnp would IO-,tv second< remaining. Then, Greg
terrupt the normal acadcmic Jilc of the \Choo! ; the university HeAth converted ~ thr<'l"-point play
8
has become known as a "football school' and thb has hurt the and Gene &rth s<:ored
juro»er
to end the game.
univc"ity's academic ~tanding; the Ro~e Bowl I\ a commercial
Ram Captain Gary Koenig was
enterpri~e ; absence from campu~ of faculty members hampers injured in. the last two mmute~ ?f
t he operation of the admint,tration: the council already ex- Pthlay an d 1Cs a_ doubtfeul Slartel m
.
d . .
e 8 oy
rossgam .
1
pressed a deci,ion on t he matter and a change Ul that ec1s1on
The URI Ramlets defeated U1e
would J·. ·rt the school's prestige: the bowl game would only be Brown Cubs in the preliminary
a reha~h of a "ame pta,·ed earlier in the se~on when Ohio State game, 79-70. Danny McGov_ern scor·
e
,
ed 22 pomts, Ste,·e Chubm added
beat UCLA, 13-3.
18 and John Mulfinger, 12 points.
It seem~ t hat the entire student body at State differed in
URI (74)
opinion, ~\ this writer does, as they conducted rallies. wrote
.
G F Pts.
1
letters. etc. Ohio Governor Michael V . DiSallc stated that he ~:~~;g,. .:··.::::·::::::::::::· : ~ ~ ~
chought it would be good for the prestige of the school and the L?gan
.................. .. 2 O 4
state for the team to go.
N!lsson ..,................ . 2 1 5
Many alumni :.ire currently worried that football \\ill be ~;;~ou~·e ...... ·······"·· .. ~ ~ ~
deemphasized at State, and pos~ibly even basketball.
Ricereto .. "..............
2 o 4
Are these reasons valid'? The la~t argument ma> be an- Lee •··. ................... 15 4 34
swered in the affirmative. depending on the condition of the BRrothdetr•~k .................... 0 0 O
.
o s ein
o 1 1
teams when the game was played. As far as the academic Schachter
1 o 2
standing j\ concern~. t hh b only one more game. b ringin g to
Touils 30 H 74
79
eleven the total of games played this season. In basketball, the
Brown < > G F
usual schedule contains 26 games. Will the faculty council vote Cingiser ......... ........ .. 7 9 ~~to cancel half of Utls schedule?
Barth .. ..................... ... 7 2 16
If Ohio State has become a "football school," the blame, Heath ·························· 10 O 20
should be placed on the admissions officers, not on the football
~ ~
program. The latter only scouts futu re talent for t he Buckeye,: Oellrieh . .................... o 1 1
the Conner admit the , tudents in to the un ivcr~ity.
Totals 33 13 79
Since the Rose Bo" 1 is a L'Om merd:il enterprise. the
school \\ill make mom:). J am sure that t h~y won·1 objec t; they
already have an 80,000 seating capacity in lheir footoall I
~tad1um.
DANCING FRIDAY &
.
Finally, the Council won't change its vote, becau~e it
SATURDAY NIGHTS 9-1
w11l hurt the school'<:; prcstig..:. I am sure t hat no on..: has c,.:r ·
Open Y ew-round
hurt hb reputation after admitting ,a mi~take.
~o ne~~ _... Narragansett
by Alon &irl<enfeld

I

1~

Sunnyside
Restaurant

The Ohio State Bud:c}es should have gone to the Rose
June Graduates
Bov.l because t hey were the best team in the <.:ountry and thev'
s·de
·
bl
had an undefeated record. The game would have been a pet: ' d on ,t r . coree-rs m p u IC
feet reward for a job "well-done," but the ruc111t, C1.1unci~ o mmrs rot ,on.
·•tumbled." They m:-.) n~ver get another chan1.-e.
Managemen t trainee positions bein g offered b y Sta te
BRIDGE NOTES
, ~ b~~~b to hegio :..c• of Connect icut rn·
C'n1g Covell of Brown111~ Hall t1\llte.s next t,·mestcr arc bein::'. Account ing - Insura nce - Tox
~d Leo Lapane of ButLcrf,o-Id Hall formulated Anyone interested 111 Bonk mg - Budget
Pe s
I
t~:~~nl!.i1b1s
to cout:.ct
Purchosin~
r onne
\CJ'&lly and Anthony Prt
II
Mfl:IC
.it <:tlher Bu ller
B
Joseph f'erocc of nrcs;J;~~f ~ a_" d ticl<l l!Jll or the Gri,t office tn the
usiness Admm,strot ron
th, d J'
a1 \H,n M1:mor1al t'mon
Co
sO::c,J ~;~~:,:;:::cl f,ames spc,n.
The c&r11pus hrulgo tournament
ntoct your colle ge placer
'··r,a r,ion gumeb , will 1,e hcM on Fch 12 ;,t 7 p ,r,. ·,n I meat office or writ e to: S..~te
"mm,U.ce .aat Th ur,dJ} nt th , h ,
,
"'
Ur:,t., Ten pair pla)cd In th' t •• 1 ni'>n lr,uni::c. The inlercollrc, Pe rsonne l De portme nt Stotc
, rimpet,tiun.
•· Jle hrirlre to11, n:imenl will be h•·ld Off'
. .
'
Pl.ans for th,: form ,t,or.
on Fd, HI .D..ta,Js about these cau I
ice Bu1ld1ng, Hartford, for
,,r 11 l,e obUl!ncd at th,· TJ111nn tJc\k.
detoils.

c
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~11: Is aikr-d

The choice of smart
people who pay bills !

~

~

Charlie Lee

Rains 79- 74

:;~~kwa.~· ·_-. · - · ·... . .

Atlilete Of The ff7 eek

Cborlte Lee, scoring 22 points in I Square Garden in
1
the ,arsity baslretball team's open- , round of the NCAA. ~: ~
nd 19
er, and high scorer last season, has ~
Ki
~omts aitains( ; ~
er e a 1 ngston . . t J ,
been selected Athelcte of the Week was against Con lits biggt,t ~
A junio, in the F-nvs1cal Edu<'a_ frcsh!!lan year w':!clicut ~ l'i
tion curriculum, Charlie has had total of 36 points w~e rill lll t
many fine games down at Rhody. o\'er 20 points pc; i:atn e av~
Hi~ biggest thus far was at Maine
Back at Dwight ilt.
la~t season. when he scored 33 School, in EnglewOOd
E:;
points in the final game of the Charlie participated ' 1' "' Jti:t
Downcast Cla~sic, and was picked track! and basketball h1~
Most \"al1.1able Player.
He a)_.,o year m football, Charti/ I! lltn
scored 21 points against St. Bona- an all•lt!ague end In wa.; ~
venture last season at Madison ran the l / 4 mile for tw lr3(\, Ir,
won many medals Ho~ Ye.ii.
•
basketball that Charh ier, 11 ~
ed in. Whtie pla,ying
three ye~rs, Lee con~ ""'b
The followint! memhers of the honors, m~luding, AH ltj
URI ,·arsil) Cross-Country team ~ounty during his Junior ~
have received RI insignias for par• ~or .Years, third team all-iia: lllti('1pation during t!M? 1961 season : ~um?T ye3:r, and first tea111
Pete Chamberlain. Marshall Ger- m his senior year. Also, in bJi- .
stenl)latt, Tom Hill, Bob Lund, Joe season. Charlie was 1>ick~ It'
l\larandola and Captain Karl ~he top 50 High School ball
m the countrv
Piol,,,
Steimle.
Here at Rh~dy, Charlie is I tt:
Also, class numbcnls were
awarded lo member s of the fresh- ber of the _Rhode Island Club;•
man cross-country team. The Ram- of Tau Epsilon Phi
Con; ratulations, Charlie I.!!,
lets recei\ ing numberals are; Don
Aduy, John Barlow, J1>hn DelBonis, hccommg Athlete of the Wee!.
Tony Di.Marco. Ed Foley, Henry
Hunt, Bob Ja111~011. ,;Ji111 LaRosc,
Bill Masuek. Ras Me;\l aho11. Ernie
Mulokozi, Charles :\lenezes, Charles
OMl. Dexter Patterson, Karson
DEPENDABLE REPAIR'l.i
PratL Airorew Richardson, George
Roche, Tom Russillo, Gordon SorRoute 138
l(ent. L uther Whetstein and Warre11
Winsor.
Tel. ST 3-3467

?'l r

t
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Harriers Awarded

j
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Wilcox's Garage
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"NAVIGATION IS
OUR BUSINESS''
at

AC SPARK PLUG
The Electronics Division
of General Motors
Our cuHent projects Include d,vtloprnent ond produdion of

~

Guidance Sy,tem, for tho TITAN II. THOR ond MACE minim. Wt,.
ol,o !he Sy'1om, lnlogrolion Ma•ae•tr for 1ho modi,,_d &-5:!C&l> ~
!"9 No,lgot,o~ Sy,lom. In 1ho co111morciol field, AC ho• d1Y•lopld..,.

11 "•w prffuctn9 o new mobile rodiotelephon,, R•s•o"h or.d ~
.,.,.. p rog1PC1m1. ir,dvdo no..-igation ,,.s11,rn1 for mob.if• ICBM1. ,poa
-Yehic:los, ,uperionic aircra ft ond ocoan-going wsseb,
AC # 5,a,~ing qualitied engineus and phyt-icht, to All permo,.,"' "':"
,_,.. i,- M.ilwoulte~ Sos.ton and Los Angele\. You ,nay quohfy ta tCIIF<meM ff- you 'have o BS or MS degree ,n EIP.ctricol hginffMf19, ~ '
tol Engineering o r Physia. Adwancod posltio,n ar~ aUo , o,Ot~!..,.
1

men whG o,o compl•ting their droctora1•• with ,pe:"14h'%Qtiel!!I 1

tion ond rtJoted fitSld1.
To p ro•ide o trondtion from ocod,mic l11Grnlng to proctJeol ~ d eYalopmehl AC offers the folfowino t,oinin9 prog,omJJ

MILWAUKEE

a

Cotee, A,c~lerotlon P,ogrom --- A t..-el-,•rnonth program*~ h-1«'"~
clnuroom in,troction gi~•n in conjundion with rototi"9 tolt criili
in Monulocturihg, Reliability CJnd E.n9inoeu119. CourlH iMl-,M,
1
lollhti< o nJ Cruito Minile
Ba,ic Princ.ipl•• of lrtft1'"
l oboraro,'f Sution,
Guida,,c•
Ad vonoJ Serrwom•chani,rn,
'S""1i-<or,"uttor T•tti...,ltf'f
Prlncirl•t of Airborne Digital
Ptobab,lity a,uJ 5,a,,.tu.J
Comp uton
Philo,ophy of rt.llat,,l,IJ
.,,,
field Sa,vico Program -. T.....o to four month cfa,::--.am 0rd, kl~tf9

[

h

s

II

t,oinlng on Inertial gvidanco ,,..,.m, o, bot'11-,.0f ~
Oom•11ir. cmd for,tgn onigntnonll follow rx,mpl•t1,1n of pr~r,;::

BOSTON
AcfvonceJ Conc~p11 R11eorth onrl 01r •lof}ffl••1 I On-th._J11:h ~..,
J.lrogrom
AC'1 801lon I plior'1tfr y •s •ngot•di •" dn•tlo('l•nf
ft1ertu1I ;uiJonc• •qutpm•nt prlme1· ily i o , 11ppft,ot ="' fn '

nt,lc:f•s~

10S ANGCLES

I
IRC.( CHECKBOOK ,
• • .. ONL.v 15, ron
(N,li C.HECK Uvlfl
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rtlt [[ACON UR!_

\ ursily) loop~lcri-; \l i11 Opener

IJcfcnling J'rnll luslil. 55 - 50

n•~

Tl1t• 1c,,rtn
, ltnd T'nll'Yt rn, ly lt,ul
~have(!
to ""' J'Olhl, llll "II
l1'r l'lil Rum
$U• l'l' full)
In lht> 81 ••ot1tl hnlf, It '"'' lnurlt I.co
11 hl'<i lht•r l!l81 h'.l lin 1-.rtbllll and 1:n" ll8 lhe n:ims cllrl'd off lhf' ilkl'rrto
"I\' 111lh , d,»f' f>:>lit• \lctor\' "''"'"'" l~ fl on Rirf'ret 0 •8 ilri\11¾,• J11cnig
u•
rn•tllulll nr New York ln~l•f'~ ~I Pratt kt•pt Cll11d11g hack s,h,,ehtrr

by 111t1 ,.-,,ltlo

I

I

' 1 l~tl lln &huoth1(! ,., rf,,nu Run Si: nhou~c 1'111 tho H~uns ah.-a,l
5
n d 1 .'~;rt; LN' anrl 11t1• n1~t"r,t h> 5la} 0 ••nr lh, rnlfl.p1>J11t r,f 11 11,
111rr ,f ll 1f lt·tl 11111! <'npt ti1ir1• ~t'01ttl hnl( "' 11h II f,1111 ~hnl nud
rr"'111nl111'l ' ·
ti tr r nn Nreh11nafl nr ha. ket 1,
'.
10
.t,;tX'nlJ' fl-!l Jur1i,,r fnr"ord, k, pl t>honio,o nem,y D1llon'e la>1lp and
l.tt u
II blllu:'lll1li> tlurlnt: 1"'" foul 5 hols h) l.tt• Iced h for
,,.. R3m, UI "\ llh ,c, rr·,1 hinJ: lhl' R,1ms.
,
carb
itai:rs
'
.
•
h
1I
"
I!9 -~rls in ,1dcl1tlon In rlff'C·
R o<ly pLn •·cl h1tll <'onlrol for
r!IIU!•'l'l'~OUnu,
'
...
11nrt Foree,!
,.,,.
I'.
t the la~,
.., thr..-.~- minutl'!!
.
""Srntor (om•ard na,'C!
,tC<'l'I.'
.-.--..1 t into a cu11pl,• of
'. h
., • o a pres""""
°
1
• 1 the srorini: wit a url\' ng errors tltat h-11 lo ca6y fwo.pnintcrs
"' w~nt for thc next 10 minutes, for !he Hams.

URI (,S)

9

Basketball rrean1 to Play H. C..
Fordha1n and Northeastern
Thr \':.rsity l>;isketuall team t>lnys 'S<.'Orer last seaS()n. Sophomore Fr.1n
G'3"1CS this ,w, k. 11<>1>' C'NhS. Ryan, who suffe~d a broken Id!
\Ve<lnfSd~·. at Wor,·;;•stH, P,,rd- hand tn a r~nt practice ~ession,
Ii.Im Sat11rd3,Y, in !'\cw ,·ork, arrd should he ready for the game MonN<;ri°htt,Stcrn, Monda~. ht:'rc• in day, The starters should inculd<'
Km:;stoo.
John ~lalvey and P.aul Solberg at
The Cro~aders from Holy Cron the gual'ds, Bill Tully at center,
are kjl b)' All-American Jack "the and Sears and Ry.in at the forward~.
sl:of' fbley. who, last year, averThe game J\Jonday will be pre_
~ed IU points J'ler game. In 27 ceeded by the fresllman tame
cunrs, be averaged 46 pc-r cent I pittin~ the Ramlets against Quonfrom tllc held, besides gatbcrine 1~et. Gametime for the freshmaR
iD 2M rebounds. Foley ha~ already is 6:15. The vanity gamc Is at 8: 15.
,.1trcc

rear.

ed h~ht
fomham', Rams, led by the ".M
Boyt,'' Bob Melvon, 17.7 ppg. last
stma and ~ophomore Jim Manhirdt, who averaeed 30 ppg, as a
il'!'ShDlan, ou~ht to a, enge last season's i•l8 record. Last season, MelTin stored 30 POinl<. anti led F'ordlwn ~ a 3-polnt victory onr the
Rho1\I Rams. OthH ~t.rtrrs include
&-! i1111ior Sal Coalman (7 8) and 6-5
itDiQI' Joe Dempsey (9.4).
I
Tbt Rams, last season. d.-foatl'd ·
lhl' 1'.orU1eastcrn Huskies, 62-58.
1rben lhe latter had Olk of their
belt seasons. This year, with onlv
ooe senior OD the roster, Coach
D.1ck Duk~hire i~ optimbtic Ol'er
hu team's future In Captain Ward
~ the Huskies have iinproYed
!heir r~boundin~. Gu~rd Paul Solbtrg, S 8. is the leadin~ playmak~alld was the second leading
An,orie irtterested in • possible
sub • ·
J SC'rip,toon flight to Europe in
,:ne 1_962, please sign up at the
emori•I Union desk. The proflight will cost approximateI ! $295. It will return the end of

rse•

"U91Jll.

Thi·
be 1 15 not a tour; your time will

Your own. About 90 people are
~ for the flight,
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Yankl'e Confl'rence. The Black
Betll's captm~d seven of the eight
first-place ballots, finishing second
Oil the last ballot <'~t.

T Off•er JI 00f t
MOt e I & Restauran t

JCT ROUTES
·
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"A Good Place to Sleep and Eat'"
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Significant
Shapes?

Current lingo has it that college men come in three
shapes: "egg head, square and well-rounded".
Well-rounded, a variety of interests, imaginative,
energetic ... a mature graduate who can work with
people ... th.is i~ the ideal descriµtion of the Engineering,
B1a1&ines.,;, Science or Liberal Arts Major who will find a
bright future in Boston Gas Company'll Cadet Training
Program leading to key supervi.sory and administrative
positions.
We select only top men to fill existing needs. Practically
90',, of our cadet trainees are still with \I.Sand have found
the challenge, advancement and stability in our Company
to their liking.
Meet the ~tandard and you'll be working for New
England's largest gu utility, a growing business where the
concern is people alid thelr goalq for the future!

Or write:

( ,11</t..oro/"R,,J(,.

Rov,vl r,.,, ~ . tk;y,,_", .,.,.,.,,,_.,,

l,ovu ~( /J,hte (JilJ.1•"• de.)

The undefeated Uluvc1'!1ity of
Maine \\'as named this week the
New Fnglaftd small coll~e teem
of the year, by United Press lnl<'rnationaL Maine, this season,
wen t hc state series title anrt the

RECRUITMENT REPRESENTATIVES Will
BE ON CAMPUS DECEMBER 12
FORMAL WEAR

2
2
ll

Pr•t♦ (50)

Appointments for interriervs should be
made u·ith the College Placement Oni.ce.

PitOVfDENCE - 790 Bro
Pott.,rs A
ad St., near
", ,
ve. • HO 1-4500
'-nSJI SIDE
}{"Pe Th •
Hope St., opposite
ll'A1tw1CKea e • GA 1·2030
The Gateway at

II

- -------- U. Maine Houorecl

---

l!rokea
Tommy
m.r ,t'Ol'mg
markHeinsohn's
and needs two•
just
471 ll)l)l'f points to become the all•
tJme ,coring leader at Holy Cross.
L.ut
Foley led the Cross to
a 96-12 l'ictory 01·er UR I w"h
41 po111U. Howcl'er, their two tead•
in~ btd1courtmen from last year
art net back. Tim Shea and George
Blaney, which ma,· hurt last season's 'nlcord of 22-5. Foley will
start with Pete O'Conrier. 4.7. last
IOM>I; Dal'e Slattery, 5.4: Ken
AlcClay, and Joe Kellt Sophomore
Wud Rtcht, 6-7. may pr<wide need-

4
2

Wd

I
P\V \'<lr~trs built ll 20 10 Hlitl'
Ko,·n4:, the ner hu~llin;:: l!HI Trrie.~en
Srarpatt
~-~, on the ont!-id,1 ihootmr; ol Cl•nrer, du! a fine dtfontih t• Jub 011 C:u·ay:is .....
: ,rrch$ 111d Bllb l.nni:e
, Prnlt's highh·•ll>ttlrd et'lll( r
td Berg<111is1
i..Th••n 1.c-e. who wn, 1~11• c11m1• s llla1ria, its leadins ECorer la;, Sl'a•
Totals ......
·h ,~ttr 11i1h 22 ~mls, 1111.l ~011, llnl<ling him to one field goal
~i;a.n finding 1h1• m:irk in thc first half and to eight points

-

(l

Sll'11ho11sf'

1111

ir,:,l\

PN,r ~£ <IHI

!li11 •111 lt,c ' r,I ,r, i/8111c rite hlond
' r1111r fnut,·, I u111 With t >Io m1r,111 $
rn 11 aln 1111l In 1hr con1u1 um! r,•
'" llld ,, la11(ll111t "~Oilnn from •
c-rnw,I c,f op11, ox1n11,1,.Jy 2 11111 p,:n
!Ill',
'

L M. T~ngvik
A1'Si~tant Pcnonnd Manager
n..,.tvn G11.11 Comf>llny
100 Arlington St., Boston 16, Ma•.

Boston Gas Co.

"HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY•
I hu·e askecl the makers of Mullioro-an enkrprisiag and
6gp;rc..."llivc group 1,f men, yet at tbe,ian,e ti,nP "artn a11d lovable;
though not without nl)<J10Cn, perspi~~ity, 11n<I drive; whi<::h does
u,,t, 1,owever, rna.qk their ee11ential w••at-heart<.1.l-; a q,.l<lity
el'i<J..nt to all whn huve ever enjoved the beru,licence of th~r
\\'lll"e:cl; I rrf<'r, of coul"l,(', Ul !\Iarlboro Cig..rett.eti a mwke
fa,1hioned with such lo,·i1.1l( rare :llld tipped \\1th wc'h an l!':1Sydrawin1t filter thnt thP•P old ,•yes grow mi~ty when I thJ/lk u1..,o
it-I ha1·r IL'k('(), I ''")', the mnkrr, of ~farlhoro-tlmt l>Jll(regal.e
of &h~wd hot kiudly t'.>hG<·••mi~t~1 that rlu-;ter of t,e:,rty l'Ol1ls
boun,l togethN h,· the pr..61 m,,h1-e and a" w1jlaggi111 ,/etff-Mi1'11lion t,, pro,,{,/, a ci9,trdlc f"rt-l't'T Jl.awr/ul. an« e~11
pl.cast,,o-I have ll!<kt'tl, T say, the m11kcrs of ~l..rlht,ro whl'tbtt
I might 11:'!I' tod11y's colurun to tak" up lh,i c(,111ro, E'"-i:.'1 q11arti<>,1;
Shoul<I a ~le(! ~!tan, c;xpeu,.,,.,. OD a date?
":frs,'' 1,ai,l th" 1r,akers simply. W'r all ~hook harul, lhen And
l!CJll<'ICJJed ()IICh other's ~houl<ler~ awl ewhang,~i bral'CI en1ilee,
and if our ens wcro ll trille moi•t, who csu LI.amt us!
To the topi(' then: ShonId n coed ,hi.re e:o:pen.....,, on d diite?
I thruk T <,an l~t u~wer the questiun l,y citing the foUoWinc
typical cu•e:
Po,<(>ldon Ncl'<'ninl, a ~tudent nt Oklahoma. A and M, ma.,io.r•
iDQ: io hide., and h1llow, foll \\il,lly in !,we with Mary EI.Ien
Fl:mg,•, a fla.x wc~dl major !l! th~ same S('hool. Hi~ love, lie bd
0

rea.•un to btlicw from :'\fary EU,,n 's ,id..long ~hn,'i)S a11J
maidenly hlu,h~-. w11-~ not entirely 1mrequit...l, &1,1<] l>y.aa,I by hf'
muskred up eoough cour:.ge to a.,k her the 1ul-m1portant
que,;tion : "Will you wci.r my 4-H pin?"
"Ye-s," ,he "'id ,imply. 11,ev shook hnntl8 th~n wid sq_uet>ze_d
e11ch other's should<'~ and e.xc'h.qugi,d bnffe snuh•s, and ii tbe1r
n~s WM)" trill<• moi,t, l\·ho can hla.me theu,~
· For n time thin~"' went ~wimmingly. Then n cloud appca.r,e,I.
.lll:u:s Elle-11, it sil<1.1 1s, "'"'""" ri<'h i:irl an<l ntcu~llomc,I t.o .,..;;tJ..v
~lear,nre.. 1•.,~1.-i,t, 11 w,...,, Lone-poor and he qwckly mn out of
1nunc.,v. l' nal,I, tu tnko ;\hry Ell,•n to the posh pin~, she
faucied ;md t.t.,., prou,1 to tdl l1t•r the re11.'IOn, he tumC<I ~urly Mid
full of mel1111choly. Soon their romD~, ~' promi.,inQ &t ~
begim1iug, W><S he.,111.!.! for a hroakUJ'I, Bt1t at t.he tut - t ,
Po..eiJou mi.ru,i;~I to hlurt 0>1t thu truth.
"Oh be!o\·ed agrari,n !" cried Mill")' Ell,m, gre.ppl"'C him
cl~e. ,:O.h, prouc.l hn~l ..rnJrll.',n l Oh, looli,h reaper! Why ha~e
you Mt tol,I nw> _h('fhr!I? I
~~•nt_v o( lllOney. and I will
contribuw arcording to my ub,bty.
Poseidon, or coul'S(', prot~, b1Jt ,Jw fin:tllv ~aded him
of tl1P ,,.i,..Jon1 M her l'Ol.ll'-e. Fn,m th<-11 on th~y ~plit A l l ~ nceor,ling to tl>4'lr inrnr:n,·s. l~th,•r tlwn embt,rra"" l~iJm by
handin;:: him money in p,1blit·, 11 joint; bank .,_'01.,unt WM l!C:~ up
to allow hiru to wri~ ch..ck.,. Into this arcount v1ch ,wck they
fuithflllly deposit~ their "-"'P.';·ctiYC, allowanccs-35 cent~ from
Po,;1•idun; $2300 trom Mary Ellen.
Aud it work(l(I line! They m,l'(' happy-tnily_ ~~y1 And
what's morl', wltffl they J!P8J111<tetl thev haJ a ru_,,, little n,.,;t
cgg-,•ight rnilliou Joll,,ni- "ith wl.i(•h lo fo.rn1dl 11 lewly
f'J)llrl1"ent in lothb(l('k, Te~ wlwru today they oi,cralc t.he
lou<I l11un<ltomat.
~ you •<1,1? You t0<, can 11:tl,·~11te ,·our fuiliug ro1111111r~ if you
,..-ill volv ..dq,t a huilthy, ~cu.il>lt, 1,ttiludc towartl nwne~•,

I~,:~

•

c,1ou1w..~...

• • •
7.uc,e i• nt> t>l>ltaC'le when it <"ome~ I<> pop11lar-pric.d
.Marlb<>ro, or t<, illarlboro'a pop1<l,1rl11 priced. porlru:-r i_,a
p/ra•ure-thll unfiltered, l:ing-1/z" l'hr(•P ltorru
Cornman,kr. Get ab<ia,d. 1·vu'l/ fin,/ long •·•vvum~nt fur
•hvrl mor&<'/lo
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j LOST-Red leather clutch ~ag con-

ADDRESS BOX

. taining important po,,e~s1ons, Jf
1
found, please return to Irene Fon·
Laine ST 3-7908.
d
k
1u:-,;wns-Therc wJII be n Junior FOR SALE--1956 Ford. blac an
•
_ _ _ _ _ __
Class Coff<·~ Hour at thl' Union on whit• lour-door \ -8. new battery, LOST-Navy blue sorority blazer.
'fuC"'day, Dec. 12. al 7 .30 p.m. brakl's. , ~ccllent cond11lon .• with Please return to Sandra Santagata,
Flam for the Junior I'rom will be radio nnd hcate!·: Allan l arter, ,\ lpha Xi Delta.
FOR RENT-year-round collage lo
- - - -...
discussed. Cnf!ce will be sen-eel P 0. ~2_o 7. ~5lo_n.
FOR SALE-&ick LcSabre 1961 married student. Three miles from
Pka,e attend.
- - - - - · FACULTY. STUDE:,iTS - ;\;ow j~ 4-dour hardtop, like new. Contact campus in N Kingstown. Rates
BJ{IDGE-Duplicale B1idg,• ,,very the time to consider buying ~hat
s. Pacheco. 31 Upper College Rd. reasonable. Call Mrs. Phillips at
Tuesdao. 7 25 p.m. Neighborhood .:s;.,w or Used Car, . ber~use prices
extension 314 or after 5 p.m.
HAIRDRE
Gulld, Peace Dale t oppo~itc P. o. are low and trade-in high. For a f'OR SALE-1955 Chevrolet, green ST 3-5527
SSER.S
Fire DepU Purtncr, a,·ailnblc.
fine selection of New Chc,·ys, Ply- and white, 2-door, standard shift,
V<.YI'E-for Iohn Me) 1,;r {or Vice mouth~ and compact, or that Cl~an excellent condition. $495. Contact PHILIP MORRIS Brand-roundup
1021 Kingstown ROOd
Pn>sident of the Freshman Cl.as<. Used Car, contact Edward Le\lne ::;. Wujcik, 220 Browning Hall.
contest closes Dec. 12 at 3,30 p.m.
Peace Dole Rhoe! I
'The primaries will be held Dec 13, at ST 3-5608 or lea,·c word. at the FOR SALE-Polaroid Camera '80.' Join _the bra~dwagon and get the
ST '3
e slond
and the election on Dec. 15.
~ ~ , - ~ t f i « ~ t u ~ y ~ Grav with carrying case. Adjust-• best m smoking Two great prizes
-7489
1
,vA;-,."TED TOBl'"{ - Old guns, FOR S.\LE-1!160 Blue Opal sedan. able single dial shutter speed and _to_b_e_a_w_a_rd_e_d_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _G
_I_R._L_S_!_Y
_o_u_r_ h_a.:,r_
:i is Yillll
f.word,. all types o( CiYil War ancl I whitewalls. radio with two speak- lens opening. Footage dial on lens
old Amencan military items. I will er,. heater. seat covers; only 7,000 mount ( 3 fret to infinity.) Model ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
pa~ extra for anr Conkdcrale miles. Pcr(t>c-t condition. Owner No. 281 (lash gun with sa{ely
it••ms. ~ee ,,r call Jlon :llaclndc•c at mu•t sc>II. Contact Bob Henderson, shield and defuse shade picture
S1~ma Pi ST 3-7951>.
Graduate Student Office, Wales taking lime-10 sec. Contact K<>n
ORDER-\\'llile plastic poncho ,lith Hall. on ~Ion. Wed· or Fri.
Long, room 415, Browning Hall
f }
J,ood-tin, URI emblem on back FPR REl\'T-large room for two after 5 p.m.
oug; t U . ~eop e now they
Av,ulable in mclividual orders and students, male ,tain Street, Kings- .::NE:.:..:..W:.._.:....!:.&:..U:..S_E_D_--S
__
pe-c-ia_l_t)-"_i_n_R_eto a certam rel~g1on because they happen~
1,;1"011p lots. Contact Artie Oobrow ton Village. Call ST 3·2012 naults and Pcugeots; Ken )lac Mo-,
t
t
:mi Ilrownini:: Hall
RADIOS FOR SALE-each radio tors. Campus representative, Ken
e
O
e o rn 1n O a am1 y O that
FOR REXT--Santa Claus suit. First· ha, in~ 8 transi~lnrs and complete Long. 415 Browning Hall. Call afabout
REL!GIQ\
quality red ,c11·et complete with with case, earphone and basUery.t_e_r_5_.!,.p._m_.________
wh1"ch offers
for
nJlon wig ancl beard. $5. :l!akc Bargain prices, Ken Thorpe. 1gma
~c-;enati•,ns in ud,·ance at the Chi. ST 3-7803.
LOST - l pair dark sunglasses.
JOE ARNOLD, 1737 Cambridge St., Cambridge 38, Mou.
trnwn desk
\\'A!\'TED.=\\·m beg. borrow or Black rims with 3 white shells in I
TYPIST-Term papers, reports, etc· buy: pair of delicate, gold con- each corner. Contact Ellen Holtz·
Eiq,~rtl} typed b> e:1:pcrn:ncl'd ser\·atorv chairs. Contact Vniver- man. Hutchinson 223.
_:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
t) p1. t C>O electric t)·pewriler. See sity Th;atrc. Exten~ion 269.
DL>n Bl..ke, 403 Hanger Hall or FOR. SALE-'56 Ford FairlanecaJI ST 3-5J2ll e, enint:s.
excellent condition.
Automatic
FOR SALE - l!J60 .Alfa Romeo transmission, 4 new tires; S550 or
Spydcr Road,ter-radio. seat belts. best offer. I,ow mileage. Call
C;:ill Da,e G11lclen, ST 3-8726.
ST 3-7891 or ST 3-i717, John Chase.
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ONE RELIGION
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~ Your best friend's beautiful date
asks you to meet her for a late date.
Would you •••

0 meet her in secret?

0 meet her and tell your friend?

E)

O tell and not meet her!

Has advertising ever

influenced your choice
of cigarette 7

,f

College Queens make
gr,~at discovery in New Yorkl
r,~r,ir,'t ch

t (.,., (
t,11

0rtlJJ&@0o
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Leuc,-s
nitlcs one must ac!mit that ~book all the way through •nd
~hs"fbdi ~ run of obscenities and re~d other bnoks Wl'ittcn by ~
~t:l Ihe great artists have included \11ller (llne. work o[ art con!:
!he whole of llfe~uvenal, B?Ccac- and ~beds_ hgh~ on :3-nolherJ..ind ,L
.
Cl chr Rabelais Whitman lermme what 1& M11ler's fun• ..,
c10,
illu ' •
•
Ia l atl·I t u d ~ t oward man. ,a~
.
Jiwce
to name a few,
ancl .. -- • full of hilterness it is
U one wishes to get at th•O
If rtt I> f gusto of en1oyment
.
'
llttl
o { O( . u,.ency• "'till
" . er, he rnlght btiti
11
abo u fol1un"er' for lifo. 1',Wler's with "The Smile at the Foot o[
In
"
It. cont Alns
· none o[ It.
. mg, i~o p:.radoxically,
a trcmcn d • L ad<ler"
•
,,_
s..llI'err··' 1 11· 011 And afler all it-sl dellherlite uuiec,·ncies or ' 'l'r..,
011s a Jrll a
·
·
f
C·
''
d ·1 b
t;:i
ro,.:;ness and \ 1o!ence. il ends m o an~e.r , an ~ s o_uld help bii;
~ •
·centanc(.> of life as on• to realize that M1ll~r LS a Pf1>f,v.,
pe3ct'-1n ac •·
moralist.
""
"Olnf: flow.
-.
.
" Tropic of. Cancer" 1s , a serious
Garold Sharp!'
autobiographical novel with a sen·
As:.lst:int Pre,[. 01 'En.lil\
ous purpose. It C'Ondcmns the restrictions and shams of modern
socily: iL celebrates freedom and
individualism. But every reader
must fothom these themes for him·
0

j

SDA Ex1,la1·11ed

■

)tttlNG-S
To the members of the
campus community we extend
our best wishes for o joyous
hol idoy season
The Beacon Stoff

sclt
What most needs to be s_a1.d a hou t
this booJc is thnt in its ri_haldry it
is hilariously funny. It is a c?n•
centration 01 comic episodes which
liclde the mature reader's. funn):·
bone rJtber than titillate his prurience.
.
.
.
Nol the least of Millers at1rt·
butes is his dvid de..criptive power.
There are striking and memorable
passages; there are scenes o[ haunt•
ing beauty.
Fortunately, recognition of ~enry
Miller's stature in American h~e.ra•
ture. tardy though such recoQ~t!1on
has been, has gained sufficient
headwar to survive petty censorship in parts in New England.
Robert P. Soclien.
Associate Professor of English

The recent dechion of the general facult) lo eliminate the requirement that petitions circulated in the men's n;,,idence halb
must receive prior approval from the d\!3.n
<•f men and the administrative decision to
consider ways of insuring more privac}
"ith the intcrcon1 ~ystem in Browning Hall
rcprc~ent pO\itive .'>tcps in the direction of
more mature a<lmini,tration-faculty-:-.tudent
relationship,.

Mu.ch of the r~son for thC'>c steps i,
the concerted cffon of the students to
<lemonstratc their dis<;ati<;faction with the
werly paternalistic attitudes of many administrative officials.
These moYe, arc not the result of one
f.roup·s fight Ruther, they arc a re<-ponsc
to tl1c protests 1lf SC\'eral active group\ within the i:,tudent body.
Al,;o, bec&usc of the iutcrcsl generate<.!
,y the '!tud.:nl~. some of the faculty member have joined in the fight against patcrnalir.m Their support has been n strcngthcmng mfluc_n\X: for the i;tudents.

The newly won victories represent mere
~kirmishes in the battle against " in loco
parenti,;." They are \ignificant victories,
but not the final ones.
In recognizing the rights of students.
the administration is placing on them the
burden of responsibility. To show that they
are ready to as<;ume this re~ponsibility, the
student\ must demonstrate their ability to
make sound and mature decisions.
This is the test. Are the students really
interested in fulfilling the respofuible role
they have been seeking? Or, have they been
talking just to hear thetnselves talk?
If the ~tudents rest on their laurels
now without proving themselves capable of
responsibility, "in loco parentis" will never
be defoated at URI.
The door has been opened. Take adv:intagc of these first indication~ of trui.t,
cultivate it and use it as a foundation for
a ~tu<leut body truly indicath-c of the democratic way of life, a stlident body that is
responsible, matl.U'e and free: from paternali~tic ,~pre,\ion.

Intellectuals. scholar• and slu•
dents-let's wait! Let's_ wait uniil
we are given permission to read,
e\·aluate, understand and broaden
our Uteran education, lest we make
the mistake of reading a banned
bliok and immortalizing a segment
of life.
Those who study civil laws, those
who read portions of a book or bear
1>•litical pressures, and above all
those who praise ,·irtue resultln~
from ignorance of evil, are certain•
ly more qualified to guide our lit•
era!") education than we ourselves.
If we close our mind5 and forl!Ct
about the "few" p('ople who represent another seirment of lite, these
"?b.sct,nlties" will cease to exist
and our "virtuous" lac!s and lasses
will become well-rounded adults
without ever knowing that once
u1>011 a lime people were unpredictably human.
The cog wheels of the d<'mocratic
machine arc tumini: slowlv f01· lack
of intellectually C'on(ident grease.
As long us this ~casl' remains in
its coll\entional c:in and is nevt'r
loaded into th~ nonconforminc
~rPase i,in, w,• arc 11olni: to ha,·1· to
wait while the m:1cliine fabricates
narrow, make-believe people.
Now really.... !
Halph F. Swel't

